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I n the Supplement with Ihto issue trill 
bcfnuml a pmjc demttd lu Memorial Day, 
a n d a piece o/ mtutc appropr ia te for the 
occasion. Corrcsjionilcncc anil miscella
ny on Second page; Telegraph ncn-s on 
Third pa'je. 

This dull, d.intp weather gives every one 
tlie blu?», with the exception of the sky. 

The owner of a rose is compelled to go to 
a great deal of trouble to take care of it. 

Miss Teasdalc will take ber school chil
dren to Deer creek on a picnic to-morrow. 

An Atchison man who is making .?20 000 
a year visited New York tor the first time 

S. II. II. Clark was In the city tills after
noon, and B. I*. Waggetier accompanied 
biui to Leaveuworth. 

The piling has been completed on the op
posite side of the river. The mattri'ss and 
stone lilllng is yet to be done. 

It turns out that Henry I'aliner. who 
was stabbed on Monday by Wesley Wither), 
is still alive, ami may recover. 

By special request the Knights of Pythias 
have agreed to furnish a detachment as a 
guard of honor to the iloat in to-morrow's 

Dr. Alderman says that when the weather 
is bad. as it was yesterday, the Manhall 
meetings will be held in the Kansas avenue 
Methodist church. 

Most of the children of the city are billed 
for a picuic to-morrow, and are anxiously 
watchiug the weather. 

Doc Marshall, who comes from Missouri, 
refers to the Munhall revival as the '-camp 
meeting." liy-the-way, he has a very start
ling theory regarding the camp meeting. 

The strawberry festival which was poet-
ponce) last night on account of the rain, will 
take place at St. Andrew's Mission. In West 
Atchison, to-night Everybody is invited. 

Only about one-half as many deaths have 
occurred in Atchison this year as had oc
curred at the corresponding date last year. 
The undertaken' reports show this to be a 
feet. Atcklion Is a healthy place to live. 

The Glazier-Humes foreclosure contro
versy bas been settled, and C. C. Humes 
again owns the houso at the comer of 
Eleventh and Santa Pe. S. 13. Glazier quit
claims to liurnes, and Burnes surrenders 
the notes beheld against Glazier. 

A Missouri lisheruian accounts for the 
?trauge absence of fish in the Vass this 
year by the fact that there has been no high 
water in the river this spring. After the 
J u n e rise, fish will rush to the l'ass as 
usual. There is nothing for lisli to 
feed on in the Pass, which is again ac
counted for by the absence of highwater. 

The Atchison base ball club will cross 
b i t s at Prospect park to-morrow afternoon 
at 1 o'clock, with the St. Joe KodJ. The 
game will no doubt prove Interesting. A 
portion of the grand stand will be reserved 
for ladies, who will be admitted to the 
grounds and stand free of charge if accom
panied by escorts. 

The graduating class of tbo AtchHon 
high school will appear before an audience 
a t the tbeatre on Friday evening. Kev. 
Kenlz will deliver tho graduating address, 
and Voting's orchestra will furnish the 
music. The following young ladies will 
graduate : Marguerite A. McCormlck, 
Mary A. Fisher, Edith h. Patton, Helena 
G. Cocks. Margaret J„ Itandolf and .Nellie 
E. Henderson. 

Two Nortonvllle uieu started hr-nie on 
the Sauta Fe train last night. At Parnell 
or.e of them missed his friend, and sup
posed he had fallen elf the tralo. Word 
was sent back to Atchison, and tho night 
yard cr.-w ordered to look him up. After a 
search of three hours the switch engine le-
tutuvd unsuccessful. This morning the 
missing man, who is a young harness 
maker, turned up all right. He h-d stepped 
oil the train at Tenth street, and go! left. 

Get your property insured by W. J . l'.at-
criuan i Co. OIHce, corner of Fifth and 
Commercial streets. They represent the re
liable companies. 

t 'pl iolHterlDz. 
John Weinman, a t i20 North Firth street, 

is prepared to do all kinds of upholstering. 
Plushes, lounges and matiresses on hand. 
Carpet laying a specialty. Work done at 
lowest prices. IStf 

buggies, and several new horses. Finest 
livery stock In Atchison, and rings' turn 
OUtB. it. SlIIFKl.KT, 

North Fifth street 

JOHN PlERSOft, 
AdUNT FORTIIB 

Leavenworth Riverside Coal Go. 

The venerablo JaniCi MartiD, wbo has 
been 111 for so many munlhc, breathed bis 
last at 10:40 last night. He was conscious 
until within a few hours of the end, and at 
6 o'clock was able to ncognlze those arjund 
him. He passed away peacefully. The 
deceased was in his 86th year. l ie wau a 
native of Maryland. His memory went 
back to the beginning of tbe century, and 
he distinctly recollected tho war of 1812-14. 
A s a boy he saw American Boldiers inarch 
past his father's farm to the defense of 
IJaltimoie and Washington. He talked of 
Washington and the revolution, as the boys 
of to dny talk of Lincoln and the rebellion. 
He was an interesting character, an/, wns 
possessed of a fund of history which he 
was wont to relate in a quaint, matter of 
fact way. The deceased is survived by his 
widow, who Is also advanced in years, 
nearly the ago of her husband. He also 
leaves five children, John A. Martin, Win. 
Martin, Alt. H. Martin, Mrs. U. T. Smith 
ana Mr*. F . D. Mills. Wm. Martin lives in 
Wyoming. One son perished In the late 
war. The funeral will take place tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock from the home, 
at the corner of Tenth street and Kansas 

The Western Union h i s notified the 
boards'of trade of the country that it will 
not furnish tbe markets from Chicago after 
May 31. This is on account of a recent de
cision of the supreme court of Illinois, that 
if the Chicago board of trade makes its re
ports it cannot refuse to furnish them to 
any any all who desire to use them in a 
lawful manner. As the board cannot exer
cise its discretion in the matter, it will stop 
furni.-hlngall reports. The decision will 
•ot p.rTeet the Atchison board, as it a mem
ber of the Chicago board, and entitled to 
the reports. It will, however, knock out 
the small bucket shops of Topeka, Wichita, 
Leavenworth, St. Joe, and Lincoln. 

The children's meeting announced last 
Sunday for next Sunday in the Munhall 
tent has been changed to Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Munhall will build 
for the children on this occasion that prom* 
is<>d house. On Sunday afternoon there 
will be a meeting for young people between 
12 and 25 years of age, lasting from 3 until 
i o'clock. Next week, probably on Tues
day, there will be an all day meeting, last
ing from 10 ft. n until 4 p . m. 

The returns of the county assessors on 
personal property valuations are uow all iu. 
Keal estate is not assessed this year ; only 
every other year. The total of personalty, 
cl<y and country, Is S055.920, of which 
$2t»0,630 is credited to the country, and 
SGo5,290 to the city. Last year the country 
was credited with $225,110, and tho city 
with SS14.950. The country this year gains 
605,520, and the city loses $100,660. In tbe 
entire county tbe total is$&,140 less than 

Dr. Munhall will close his work for the 
season with the Atchison meetings. He 
will then go to Philadelphia to visit Mrs. 
Munhall and the children. During tbe Hum
mer he will fill the pulpit of St. Paul's 
Methodist church of Newark, New Jersey, 
while the regular pastor takes a trip to 
Europe. In August arrangements for the 
next year 's work will bo made, and uitet-
ingd begin again in September. 

P e r e m p t o r y C a l l ! 

All comrades of Atchison Legion No. 18, 
Select Knights of America, will assemble 
at our hall to-morrow, (Thursday) at 1:30 
p. UK. sharp. No excuse fur absence will 
bo accepted. By order of 

itrj.fiii«-iif- F e m n l n Ategulator 
Should be used by the young woman, 

she who suffers from any disorder pecu
liar to her sex, and at change of life is a 
powerful tonic ; benefits all who use It. 
A ' r i l e tn the Uradtieid Ket:u!ntor Co , At-

« 'u t ; i i i - School . 
Dressmaking and cutting taught. Worth's 

new square. Young ladu-s who live at a 
distance can be accommodated with rooms 
ami board in connection with school, at the 
ivsstl.'nre of Mrs S. J . Barker COS spring 
street, Atchison, Kansas. 83» 

X o l l r e to t h e P u b l i c . 
Helen W. Fogt, my wife, having left my 

bed and board, notice is hereby Riven that 1 
will no longer he responsible for her bills. 

J . FOOT. 

Atchison, Kas., May 23, 1»». 

t J A j P t C W i * 

JrPFIELD'S 
1 F E M A L E -
.REGULATOR mm* 

MENSTRUATION 
tr-TMULM OumuG W M i G t O t IA»E 
GWLfrt EMtGUV- SUVilRiNGW.IiBtMmOlu 

MOOK TO WOMAN-"tew*** 
BRADTIUD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA EA. 

Sold at retail by S. F . Stoll. 

GO TO MUNHALL MEETINGS FOR 
SPIRITUAL WARMTH; 

Use Black Diamond Coal for 
PHYSICAL WARMTH. 

Our ollico is at 107 South Sixth street. Exchange National Bank 
building, ground floor, Telephone 409. Yard, foot of Commercial. 

J \ ID- C o l e , •A.g'en.t =a 

Uev. Dr. L. W. Munhall, who Is Just now engaging the attention of the Atchison 
public, Is 48 years old. He has been in the ministry and engaged in evangelistic work 
fourteen years. Previous to his ministry he was a practicing dentist- Dr. Munhall b«* 
preached In Europe and Amerlcit.and Isone of the moM successful evangelists of modern 
times. Dr. Munhall lives In Philadelphia. 111« wife was a Miss Mary Thomas, and he 
married her in Indianapolis. Dr. Munhall will preach twice a day in theb*g tent on 

halllss court house lots for the nest three weeks. 

County Clerk Krebs has figured np the 
returns of population made by the asses
sors. The returns are grossly Incorrect, 
but there seems to be no remedy for it. 
The total population of the county as r e 
ported by the assessors is 20,6*17. This in
cludes tbe population of the city—17,023— 
returned last year, the assessor failing to 
make any returns of population this year. 
The country assessors make return?, but 
they are only guesswork. In the township 
of Grasshopper, the assessor returned lant 
year 1,802 persons ; this year but BUS. He 
doc? not name a single person In the town 
of Muscotab in bis report. This illustrates 
the carelessness of assessors in the matter 
of population, and they art* paid for such 
work,- but they do not do it. 

"Who," observed Dr. Munhall this morn
ing, as he opened the last box in the tent, 
and glanced over tbe names of wicked per
sons for whom prayers were asked, his 
face maddening as no counted off n i w t a u 
slips of paper containing the name of one 
citiz-n, carefully noting the earnestness of 
tbe different appeals, "Is this man Charley 

Tbe fellow Gladden, wbo was released 
from ttie Insane asylum when Fred. Fiss 
was admitted, and who is now In thecounty 
jail, Is worse than Fiss, and kept all the in
mates of the jail awake last night. 

CURIOSITIES OP STRIKES. 

A Philadelphia brewery wouldn't let its 
employes drink l>cer during working hours 
nml tlie men all quit work. They aro back 
now and drink nil the beer they want 

Factory girls in a Massachusetts woolen 
mill laid off some time ago because the fore
man persisted in keeping a picture of n white 
horse on his tlctli. T.-n of tho girls had hair 
which was dccidi-dly suborn iu color. 

Ten, men employed in u tanniii;- factory et 
Bergen, N. J. , struck because ibclr employer* 
hired a dude bookfcoej*or who vreul into tl:< 
t anuh igynrd every noon mid, seating himrvlf 
on a box. puked fun at thu workmen; and tlnrlr 
"disgusting twade." 

During the recent Street car striki ia St, 
Paul a woman, wife of one of thu sinking 
drivers, nppenred on tho street where I he 
crowd was wailing fur the appearance of ."• 
"(•cob'* driven car, with an iimiu*]i£e bowl »>> 
dirty water. "Let's put tho wab iu llw 
soup," she cried. The crowd took up (hi 
Idea with enthusiasm and it took the pnlhv 
Uvu minutes to keep it . it bay whUuthe ••w.-ab" 
was liustl.il off out of night. 

Just before tho curtain rose for ike per
formance of "Trovatoro" in Milan the MI- ei • 

u:i-.l 
that they would not goon utiles'* their w.*i_-., 
were increased one-third. The nianagem- m 
promptly weut to work mid insido lifle,*i 
minutes hod thirty raw recruit:, from the 
streets at the stage duoi-s. On sivtng iln-so 
tbo regular supers, who had on C.Av nu~e 
costumes, made u ru.-h and eseajed out into 
the street. For half an hom-thi-y WIT.-chased 
by tho oflicers of the theatre, w'.i.« dually 
ihouted their wlUrngnesi to come tu terms.— 
Chicago Newt, 

Refrigerators 
See Our Refrigerator Before Purchasing. 

New Designs, 

Latest Improvements. 
IN 

REFRIGERATORS. 
I.ARCK VARIKTV AT 

Jacob Leu & Sons , 
422 Com in Trial street. 

C H I C H E S T E R ' S E N G L I S H 

mi PIL PENNYBOVAl PIUS 

r.ftj'-v""'-^'-

She Knew Her Piute. 
Omaha llo^owii.— :Cov.-, I;.'i.;^.;, I wr.r.t 

to be real Li:: 11 > ye::;::: 1 :re^t you l i i - c.c 
of the f.uniiy, but I wa:tt you to tvnie:.!^! 
your place. Dou't try to do as I and By 
daughters do. 

UriJset— Xo, hidade, mum! I uever had 
liiuch u: iu-hr u;>. but I've too much sinse 
for that.—Omaha World-

Cheap r.efrlcemtlns-
Ice Dealer—Shall 1 leave ice for you this 

season, as usual, Sir. K.! 
Mr. K.—Xo; I have beeu neglecting my 

social duties lately, and shall bo ublo to get 
through the summer without ice, I think.— 
Curlinsrou Free Press. 

T a l Ta! 

in that poem. 
Editor (glancing at it)—There is, indeed, 

my boy. It's all stuff. Good morning.— 
Time. 

i-.-.-::> Fixed. 
Writer—Alicul, sir, you havo fe: rotten to 

- a h 
Broker—Oh, yes. your tip. I had forgot

ten. Buy A. H. and Q. preferred at SS and 
sell St 40.—Exchange. 

The Invariable Rule. 
Tho first impulso of a boy with a new 

watch is to assure bimsch* that nouo of its 175 
parts aro missing.—Jowelen»' Weekly. 

on. a:M lie slaiied .'or a frolic In 
tho much neglected zoo. 

Gazed wkb speechless satisfaction upon every 
rare uttraciioQ, cad he wondered when 'twas 
over what ho next had better do. 

But his moment's Indecision was arrested by a 
vision, and at once tbe other creatures 
seemed comparatively crude. 

'Twas that gratis exhibition of conceit and inani
tion, that from poverty of language wo ore 

tbe Teuton, unacquainted witli tho genius, 
nearly fainted, could that be a human bclnc 
so iinusii.-illy sbajied? 

" he yelled, tho seven sleepers must hare 
opened up their peepers. "Got In lutumcl. 

ftZtlt'K'M O I ' R K A IIOl'HK. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY, 

Saturday, June I, 
'I 1!K 

Ludwig Concert Co., 
GRAND CONCERT. 

[ R ! IfflUL MDSIC, 
AKTI.-iTS : 

Miss A<lel:i!dP Mullen, 
Mlsi Annl.' l-.yi 'ii. 

Miss CriicL- <:,ild<Mt. 
Mr. llenrv B.'auniinl.nml 

THEKENOWMIM IKISll IIAKITONK, 

WILLIAM LCD WIG, 
Late of the National Opera Company, 

superb iiroeramme of Irish N;Uio:;nl Ho 
|t;ill;uis:i!nl l . j n o . illustrative of all 

M C. Kendal Irwin. Solo l'utnlsf rnd Accom
panist. tioM Medalist Irish Aeidemy of Music. 

Heals on sal a nt box oillce. 

My stock ot spring 
suitings, trouserings and 
vestinga is very large and 
complete. For the next 
sixty days I will make 
suits from five to ten dol
lars less than my regular 
price, and "will gladlv du
plicate any prices given 
by any other dealer in the 
city. I have the goods 
and want your money. It 
will pay you to call on 
me. W. M. DAVIES. 

JPSjg—Ml. 
Mra. A . E. McCleur, of Omaha, is visit

ing Mrs. E. C. Post, 
Miss Lydia Emery, of Kansas City, is 

visltiuK friends In tbe city. 
Miss Jul ia Kln« Is visiting relatives at 

ilillvilJe, Ray county, Mo. 
R^v. Jacob A. Clutz, of Baltimore, the 

new president of the Midland collece, is at 
The Byram. * 

at Ifean lake tomorrow. The party will 
no and return on K. O. train?. 

Mrs. Jake Galbraith left for Dakota res-
tTiUy to spend tbe summer. Mr. Gal
braith bas re tuni 'd to Oklahoma City. 

lieorgo Metz, the hardware and furniture 
dealer of Huron, and Maepig A. Kirby, of 
D.jilifthau, were to-day licensed to wed. 

Miss Lillie Hinging, of Clinton, Iowa, 
and Miss Nellie O'KvKc, ul Delavan. Illi
nois, are guests at the reiddeuce of 1). C. 
O'Keefe. 

V«DIDB to Miss Nannie Humes. They will 
return to Atchison next week, and live on 
Si-uth Fourth street. 

Members of Mulfnrd lodge No. 137 A- O. 
U. W. will assemble at the liall Thur-day, 
MaySOtb, to participate In the Memorial 
exercises- F. A. Olden, M. W. At t e s t : 
tleo. A. Keilotf, Recorder. 

Dr. Eva Harding has removed her offiee 
to her residence at 121 North Seventh street. 
between Commercial and Kansas avenue, tf 

Dr. J. F . Marshall, Mclnteer block, never 
fails In chronic cases. Intelligent uiedicit 
attention at a low price. 65 

PUKE grain Is the only thing used in the 
ch«p made by Woodland Roller Feed mills. 
A better feed is not to be found. Ask 
your dealer for it. 71lf 

The coming season of the year is when 
fires are most likely to occur. Call on C. 
F. Goodrich, in the United States National 
bank building, about insurance. 

CYRUS BAKER'S COURTSHIP. 

, did ye, Cyrusr 

an' tbe wind Is full UT eroanin' on" the air 1 

And tluTeniirt no 
yer horizonf 

AD* tho purty smellln* roses look like tossebi on a 

An" tbe Joys uv this prohatlonyou ore flodin* rery 

An" tho birds BtSSj funeral dirges to tho care UT 
Cyrus Bakwr. 

AD' the unirerse is lylo' ready for tho under 

Cyrus Baker, ycraflat, sir. an* you couldn't well 
be Cotter; 

Tho way to Kit tbo gal yer lovo Is Jest by kecpin" 

AH tho purty dears a 

Doo't hang rouoda-lookla'lonesome as an 

An' go a-Janglin* thro' tho worl\ a fiddle c 

sentimental; 
But drop In once or twice 

her now an' then, but don't get 

as If 'twas 

But don't do res la r courtin' uo' don't hon^ 
roun* on' haunt her. 

An' dou't soy any words uv luv, howcrcr much 

An' ten to ono she'll sweeten up, for Nancy can't 
stay soured. 

An' DOS' time she'll say "Yes" BO quick that you'll 
bo overpowered. 

The sk v uil! I 

irse'll M brim full of SODR 

(lower iiatch stuck full of s 

fiddler playln* tunes upon 

An' ho'll piny bin Jotllest music i 
Nancy pass. 

- F . W. Foss In Ya 

bonnet your wifo bad on lost Sunday* My 
wife, noticed it, and called it a dear little 
thing. 

De Rol—Your wlfb was right, and you'd 
agree with her if you saw the bill l'vo got to 
pay for It—Yankee Blade. 

nother Gre.Rt Hoad. 
Indulgent Mamma—Really, I don't know 

what you'll do, Bridget, to keep tho children 
out of tho sugar bowL Wocant punish them, 

Bridget—I think I can prevent it, mam. 
I. M.—What do you rjropose to do? 

—I'll keep tho sugar bowl fuil of salt,— 
" .World. 

Complying- with 

Old Mr. Phects—It's a pesky oubondy way 

bas got tor be follered.—Judgo. 

Irt>Te Me, Lore My Dog. 
Young Wife—I'm afraid, mother, that John 

doesn't love me as much as bo used to. 
Mother—Why, child, what could have put 

such nn idea into your head? 
Young Wifo—Oh, mother, you ought to 

seo how dreadfully he beats poor little Fido. 
—Yankee Blade. 

A Dramatic Catastrophe. 
Supo (to stago manager)—Say, guv'nor, 

have you got a llfo preserver? 
Manager—Xo; what's the matter? 
Supo—Tbo Roman general fell overboard 

into tbe tank with bis helmet on and he is 
floatin' around bead down.—Tune. 

Snspoudcd Evolution. 
He—Aw, weally, Miss Blossom, do you be

lieve man sprang from the ape? 
She (very tu-ed of his attentions!—Yes, I 

presume some men have, but thero aro others 
who havo never yet made tho spring, or at 
least never sprang very far.—Omaha World. 

Shocking. 
Aunt Susan (to Boston girl who has just 

returned from Now York)—And how did you 
enjoy yourself, Carrie? 

Cajrio—I had an eujoyoblo visit, aunt, but 
it was positively shocking to see so many 
people without glasses.—Boston Transcript 

ter. What do you think about it. Mr. Softy? 
Mr. Softy (ber sister's beau)—I think you 

look very much liko your sister, but please 
don't tell ber I said so.—Yankee Blado. 

Miss Maud Hogg, of Northampton county, 
Pa., was married a few days ago to a Mr. 
Mutid, of Maryland.—Exchuugc. 

That ikttlestt.— Chi 

T h e n ax Item— c i o s » t « P r i c e * Ta-doy 
Furnished by Cbrlstte-Lathrop Commission 

Co., Atchison Kansas. 
OHICACO. St. LOUIS. 
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There will be a rehearsnl of Decoration 
Day music at 918 Kansas avenue, this ( Wi d-
oesday)eve, at 7 p. m. All singers invittd 
to be present. 

Attention, Turners ; All members of the 
Atchison Turnverein i rs bSKby r.'i]ucsied 
to appear at the hall on Thursday, May 30, 
at one o'clock p. m. sharp, to participate in 
the Memorial day Services. Hyorder of the 

8resident M.Marcus, president. Attest: 
i. L. (ireeuhut, secretary. 

Too Late for Classification. 

-An ice scale. Return and claim re-

WANTED—A trustworthy youDg white girl 
to take care cf children. Apply at 313 Par-

WANTE/*-A Rood, No. l dray horse. Ap
ply to Uausner & Co. « s 

I hind. James f 

\ \ r ANTED—AseotJ for the best sellln? book 
*V In the country. John N. Key..- . 

and .'11 U.J>.BauklMiildiut'.Atclilsun,K:is. ~ l ' i 

parts ol tbe city. C. 1). Mutchii 

FOB RENT—Booms for light housekeep HI: : 
also. 701 Pardee block v;i.aiit. C I). Hutct-

XirANTKD-To buy a residence locatedbe-
VT tween Third and Tenth street, Santa Fe to 

Riley. C. D. Hutch ins, reaU-atate ageut. »cx 

will he sold 
good as new. Apply 

OB SALE-Tbechalra in old Corinthian hall 
p. Many of tht-in are as 
to Dr. J. M. Llnley. Six 

FOK8ALK—At auction, residence property: 
house of six rooms on the North side ol 

Mrlilson street, between Third an-1 KnnrtD. 
Lots to and u in btoek C3. This is one of the 
mo« deOrable I.'.it'>:;s in :•:>• citv. Tlrle per-
rrri and will Iv suM wirhout n-Sfrve. Sjl^ to 
r:tkt- pi are at the corner of Commereia! nt-u Kif'.h 
streets at a o'clock, p. m., Friday, May 31st, 18S9. 
Geo. J . Martin. John D. Wilson, auctioneer. 82x 

vlish, ceutle saddle I 

!7< ' : ' sAl .K-or v.iii rxchatifie for improved 
C city properly. ;.-. , I . I , f.irm !i:M.-ade e .iinty, 

Kxtisa-, line of the hen counties in the s t a t e 
Address X. V. V., postofllce, Meade, Kansas. »6x 

FOR RENT-Convenient to the union depot. 

. "•• •:••••: : : . . . • .• : 
street. $$.00 per month. Apply at 713 Santa 
Fe street. eixtt F"i: ill NT At :.:•• ('. !:.:::. :;.) Street, Up 

stairs. sj\ el'--,uit;y art.tn-.il rooms, in first 
class repair. Call soon. Louis w. Voigt. 65xtf 

7«(»KSALE-T»enty-nve head of noedriving 
hor«es, either single or double. Fine stock, 

id will be sold at low prices. J. C. (Jreenwalt, 

Q7.» OO to S*7iO Ol) A M O S T U can be 
Omade workiup for us. Airents ;.iv:.c;.el \\ hi 
can furnish a hoiseainl pive their whole lime 
r.'-i the I'li-'im-s*. Spare moneotl may tw proflt-
al>i\ eini'I-.'Ved al-o. A f.-w \icaneies in towns 
and cities. B. F . JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main 
st , KH-hmonil. \ a. N. n . - l ' l c ^ e stale ace and 
bustoeaa n p Cti MI I dd about 
stamp for reply. " c . F . J .&Co . 

PARASOLS THAT WILL WEAR 
well. Paragon Frames. Patent attachments. Soft twilled Silks 
Bought very much below value. LA TOSOAS, with new and beau
tiful handles. All at about HALF PRICE. 

Printed China Silks Superior Goods 
warranted to wear and wash. Beautiful designs. The goods we 
offer will give satisfaction every way. We are selling them at 

THEY ARE THE 

same quality sold in the large cities at Seventy-five cents. 

L a d i e s ' R u b b e r C loaks , THE NEW 
cut garments, the Peasant circulars, the Raglan, the Langtry, the 
Neilsson. Superior Fabric, New Colorings. The most popular Rub
ber Garments in use, and very durable. 

S . 33. JNTOTTES <&, C O . 
Corner Store. Headquarters for Bargains. 
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